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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCIMPTION RATES.
Pet Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian Islands 8 7fi
Per Year. . 8 (K)

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign
Countries 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 266. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

The best preparatloa for preservlftfi

restoriir, asd beaatlfyiag the half is

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
heals troublesome humors, and pre-
vents the hair from falling out. When
the hair becomes dry, thin, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color and
texture and promotes a' new and vig-

orous growth. Wherever used, Ayer's
Hair Vigor supplants all other dress-

ings, and becomes at once the favorite
with ladies and gentlemen alike.

.Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

FB.IPAUD BT

BOLD MEDALS it the WorMi ChM EipNlSm

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
..Sola Agent for the Republics of Hawaii

jLtf.midfaou?
Have ust opened Cases of

NEW GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linen Drills,

BlacI Wool fflxOnt

Italian Cloth,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB BiLE.
1 Surrey in fine order; price $200.
House and Lot, 76x165 ft., on No. 71

Young street parlor, ,3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Kinau aud Piikol streets.

TO LET.

House on Berctanla street, near Filkol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

K, Office: 305 Fort streot,
Spreckels' Block, Room 5.

SUGAR TRUST DESERTED

ONLY NIX ftENATOHft FOR A.ttElW-I- D

NltOiR HCIIKDVI.B.

Ilupea Ihnt Former Vlclorlea of III

Combination Will Nut Be
Repealed.

"Tho Senators from Have-move- r"

aro lees numerous than
was supposed. The Sugar Trust
won a victory in the Finance
Committee and . got all that it
asked for in tho revised tariff sched-

ules. But in tno cyclone of protest
that has raged from all quarters
of the compass since the bill was
reported the friends of the trust
appear to have been mostly blown
away.

According to a poll of the Sen-

ate made by tho New York
Herald's Washington correspond-
ent, but six lone Senators are
ready to answer aye when it
comes to a vote on tho amended
sohedule. Aldrich of Rhode Isl-
and, tho personal representative
of the Sugar Trust; Allison of
Iowa, Morrill of Vermont, Piatt of
Connecticut, Quay of Pennsyl-
vania and Sewell of New Jersey
are the only ones given in favor
of Hie schedule, and of these Al-
drich and Allison woro not seen,
but setdownvon general principles,
as they had voted to report tho
bill in its present shape. All the
other members are reported as
either opposed or doubtful, and
tho positivo strength ranged
against the sugar schedule is giv
en at forty-seve- As the Senate
stands this is a majority of six
over all against the trust, and a
probable majority of forty.

The Herald's Washington cor-
respondence is not noted for its
accuracy, but there is good reason
to believe it is correct in this in-

stance. The sugar sohedule is
one of the most indefensible items
inserted in the tariff bill. It
balances all the good work that
tho Senate Finance Committee
performed in mitigating the ab-

ominations of the Dingley' bill as
it was jammed through the House.
The Dingley bill offered a degree
of protection to the American re-
finers that would insure them the
American market. It established
a rate for raw sugars of one cent
per pound for sugars testing 75
degrees and three s

of a cent for every degree above
that figure. For refined sugar it
set a rate of 1.875 oontB per pound.
Tho difference between raw and
refined sugar was thus largo
enough to give American refiners
an average advantage of about
half a cent a pound. The Senate
sugar sohedule gives a rato of .79
of a cent per pound on raw sugars
testing between 87 and 88 degrees
by the polariscopo, and an addi
tional duty of 35 per cent ad
valorem. The rate on re-
fined sugar is set at 1.16
cents per pound and 35 per cont
ad valorem. The difference given
to the sugar refiners here is thus
.37 of a cont and 35 per cent on
the difference in the cost of laying
raw and refined sugars down in
this market. The protection to
the trust can bo figured out only
by the sugar experts, but it is
probably somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of a quarter of a cent
above that in the Dingley bill.

The Sugar Trust has won two
great victories in the last two
tariff bills. It dictated the figures
in the McEinloy bill, by which,
according to the testimony'of Mr.
Haveraever, the trust made a pro-
fit of "between $30,000,000 and
835.000,000" in three years. It
took tho Wilson bill by the throat,
and through the disreputable
combination in the Senate of 1894
forced the House to take the tariff
bill as the trust Senators had
mangled it, or tho alternative of
getting no tariff reform at all. It
is to be hoped that the present
occasion will prove too much for
it. If it is beaton in the Sonate it
can havo no hopo, and it is doubt-
ful whethor in any ovent tho
Houso can bo got to agree to any

further concessions than tho
Diugloy bill govo it. The storm
of popular indignation has been
seen by the House, aud if there
aro Senators ready to bravo it, tho
KepresoutativeB are likely to
take to the cyclone cellar. Judg-
ing by tho poll of the Sonate, tho
members of the upper house uro
quite of a mind to Btand from
under and lot tho trust take care
of itself. S. F. Examiner.

THE I'EAOE IN HAWAII.

fnnnu Will itnt Incur Trotibln trill.
Hie United Stale.

The Naniwa Kan has arrived at
Honolulu, and still the news is
all of peace. The excitable Ha-waii- ans

who expected to see the
Japanese cruiser heave into sight
belching flame and shot, aud sail
into tho harbor blazing steel pro-
tests at Hawaii's immigration po-
licy, are tho only ones who are
disappointed at this state of
affairs. Japan ia not going to
make any assault on Hawaii as
long as the United States stands
in the position of Hawaii's bono-- ,
volent guardian.

The Japanese special agent who
has come over to settle the immi-
gration troubles of his country-
men probably gives a correct idea
of the situation when he says that
the Japanese press "has become
very much inflamed and advises
stern measures, but the press does
not in any way reflect the senti-
ments of the government." Tho
press and the mob would like to
go to war. They know nothing
of the actual situation. They are
filled with pride and confidence
from the successful struggle
against China. They are anxious
to seize on any pretext for the ex-

pansion of the Japanese power,
and see in the Hawai-
ian quarrel the chance to
get the key of the North Pacific
But the Japanese Government is
much better informed. Doubt-
less the Mikado and his advisers
are quite as ambitious as the mob,
but they know that so long as the
United States takes its historical
p.ttitude toward Hawaii the islands
can be seized only by defeating
the United States in war. No
Japanese statesman can think for
an justant of such a stop. Tho
United States has more ships,
more men and more money than
Japan. Therefore the Japanese
Government is for peace, "and
only asks for justice."

Justico is what Japan will get.
The republic of Hawaii has the
Bamo right as other free nations
to pass laws restricting immigra-
tion. We have ourselves passed
a more stringent law than Hawaii
against tho Chinese, and we shall
certainly support the right of the
Hawaiians to enforce the restric-
tions that they have decreed.
The Japanese in Hawaii will get
the fair treatment that is guaran-
teed them by treaty, and they will
be assured of transportation home
when their contracts expire. But
the republic of Hawaii will not
admit any more of them than it
thinks for its own interests. S. F.
Examiner.

AUNrRALIAN BALI. TOSSKRS.

Playrd In Denver Lt Sunday and
Are Now Taurine lh Ntatei. '

From present appearances tho
Australian ball team will not be
in Honolulu for some months,
They played their last game in
San Francisco on the lGth with
tho Athletio Club and lost by a
score of 19 to 11, the game being
called at the end of the seventh on"
account of rain. Tho contest was
made interesting by a bet of
$100.

The Australians left for the
East on the day following and
were billed to play in Denver,
Colorado, on the 23d.

The Eastern baseball people are
preparing to give the Australians
a hearty welcome when they visit
that section of the country. In
Chicago A. G. Spalding will pitch
agaiust them. Al Peach will play
against them iu Philadelphia,
George Wright in Boston and
Hanlon in Baltimore.

MET WITH A COLD FROST

niit C. II. ItlltlOND'n THEATRICAL
VKNrURK A FAILURE.

The nhimt Walked lor Name of the
Mnicr Hntn5, but WnaHliy of

til "Actor I'cople."

Carrie Higloy Dimond did not
appear as Morgiana tho slave
girl at the Auditorium last night,
and neither did the manager of
the show, H. Brickwode), appear,
soys tho Calf of May 12. Iu
truth,nobody but tho janitor ap-

peared. The fog outside and the
frost insido rendered tho sur-
roundings gloomy and chilly.
Each actor man and woman had a
separate and distinct tale of woe
to tell to the drugstore and corner-grocer- y

people of tho neighbor-
hood. It seems that tho curtain
fell last Monday night on a de-
pleted treasury and nobody kuows
that the cashbox will ovor bo re-
plenished.

At 1 o'clock yosterday aftornoon
the "ghost walked" for the stage
carpenters and some others em-
ployed about tho houso. Tho ap-
parition promised to appear at
4:30 o'clock for tho benefit of the
actors, but tho ongagemont was
not fulfilled.

Manager Brickwedol, it is said,
disbursed $149 at 1 o'clock to
George Prentice and others, but
refused to respond to an encoro at
4:30.

The statement was mado that
the receipts last woek amounted to
$700, whilo the expenses of tho
show footed up $800.

There was nothing in the d

for seats yesterday to indi-
cate an improvement of tho show
business or any extension of Mrs.
Dimond's popularity as an attrac-
tion. The. star hersolf was not
visible last night. Membors of the
company say that all that she has
receivod for her services in tho
show is SG0, which is exactly $60
more than many another obtained.

In view of the many discour-
aging features of the business tho
management decided to abruptly
close the season.

Managor Briokwedel is the son
of Brickwedel.

FOREIGN OFPICK "LABEL!.'

Whl a Leading 1'lillntello Journal
Nay About Thvm.

In tho April numbor of tho
Stanley Gibbons Monthly Journal
of Philately is found tho follow-

ing on tho Foreign Office stamps
lately issued by Hawaii:

"Mr. Stanley Gibbons sends us
sets of certain Foreign Office
labels, recently issued, of tho lino
laigo design shown in the accom
panying illustration. Wo gather
that they are quite unnecessary
and probably of a speculative
nature brought out for tho pur-
pose of advertising Mr. Thurston,
whoso portruit is depicted upon
them. They are supplied at face
value, duly obliterated, and with
original gum all complete!"

Co. G Ball.
This evening the membors of

Co. G and their friends will danco
at tho drill shed. Theso com-
pany affairs are becoming more
popular all tho timo and no won-do- r,

as the entiro company al-

ways consider that thoy are a
Bpecial committee appointed to
moke ovorybody feel at homo.
Tho public is cordially invited to
attend. Tickets may bo had from
moinbors ot tho company.

m

Judiciary Jotting.
The jury acquitted Gallagher of

Pahala, Hawaii, of tho felonious
offense with which ho was charged.

Defendant's motion for new trial
of Dr. Raymond vs. Puia Planta-
tion Co. was doniod and excep-
tions wore noted.

Okuko vs. W. G. Wait is on trial
boforo Judgo Porry. Thurston &
Stanley for plaintiff;Neumann for
dofondant.

MRDI04L ASNOCI4TION.

Few RleBibvr Prmrnt at the Opcalng
or the annual eiln Lat High.
Dr. J. S. MoGrew presided ot

tho opening meeting of tho annual
session of the Medical Association
of Hawaii at tho Y. M. C. A.
building last night, a littlo over a
dozen medicos being in attend
ance.

After the reading of tho minutes
of last session by Dr. Alvarez, Dr.
McGrew delivered a short address
in which ho regretted tho paucity
of attendance at the annual
gatherings, extaoded a fraternal
greeting , to visiting pbyeiciaus
and called 'attention to' what h
formed thenew era now develop-
ing in medicine and. surgery.

Treasurer Alvarez reported a
balance of S49.80 in tho treasury.

The application of Dr. Kellogg
for membership was referrod to a
committee consisting of Drs.
Howard and Myers.

The election of officers resulted
as follows: Dr. Andrews, presi-
dent; Dr. Howard, t;

Dr. Alvarez, secretary and treasu-
rer; Drs. Herbert and Myors,
members of executive committee.

Dr. Wood on behalf of the
Board of Health extended an in-
vitation to the members to go to
Molokai with the Board next
Friday evening, which was ac-

cepted with thanks.
Dr. Alvarez spoke briefly on

the danger of communication of
leprosy by insects such as flios,
mosquitoes, etc.

The meeting adjourned till 8 p.
m. today!

MINISTER DAHIOX'S TRIP.

Collector-Genera- l Castle Ooni to
Waahlnfc-to-n ou Annexaflun,

S. M. Damon, Minister ef
Finance for Hawaii and special
commissioner appointed by Presi-
dent Dole to attend the Queen's
Jubilee, arrived here yesterday on
the Australia, says a late Call, ac-

companied by C. P. laukea, an
attache of the commission, who is
also one of the Land Commis-
sioners. They loft for the East
and London last night. Minister
Damon said he would not visit
Washington and asked to bo ex-
cused from talking on annexation,
the proposed abrogation of tbo
sugar treaty or Japanese labor, as
ho said ho believed there was
nothing to say that had not
already been told. J. B. Castle,
Collector-Gener- al for Hawaii, also
arrived on the Australia and left
for Washington, D. C. His visit
is conceded to be in reference to
annexation and otlior matters of
interest to the island republic

m

KuglUh HpenkliicClHb.

At nine o'clock last night the
English Debating Society met at
Queen hotel. Thoro woro present
Takata, Iwanaga, Muto, Kameka,
Yumura, Eishi, Nagashima and
Ueta. There were recitations,
speeches and general conversa-
tion conducted entirely in English.
The members agreed to speak iu
English among membors on all
occasions, as far as circumstances
allow. As members progress in
profioioncy in tho English tongue
private threatricals will begot up.
The membors of the club must be
moinbors of the Japanese Young
Men's Association.

Clay Pigeon Snoot.

Now that tho hunting laws are
in forco a numbor of Honolulu's
onthusiastic huntsmen have fixed
up a field at Kewalo.and every Sun
day are to be seen banging away
at the clay pigeons. This is a pop
ular sport in tho States, as it
seems to keep tho huntsmen in
practiso during the months that
the law prohibits the shooting of
live game. Clay pigeon shooting
contests were in vogue here a few
years ago, on the very samo
ground as the present ones.

'iiSharkey will defeat Manor if
ho drinks tho now O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on the market
at tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattlo Boor.

HUTCHINSON SUGAR COT

RKIIHKMrNT OF Ct.AUft NI'XF.CK-E- L

FRon THE I'RKMDhNOY.

Omphalic V.il (lirrlct Ayaliit Ibe
Abrogation nl tin-- llrriiirnclly

Trrnty Willi linwall.

CUu Spieckels is no longer
the President nor oven a Director
of the Hutchinson Snuar Planta-
tion Company, says the Sau L'ran-cisc- o

Examiner. The annual
meeting of the corporatioulias
juBt been held. Mr. Sprpekels
made no effort to retain either
position. A large number of
stockholders were present at tho
office of the company. Tbo an
nual report was presented bv
John A. Buck, Vice-Presid- ent.

This showed that the .company
ubb paia in me pasi year Ci.ao,uuir
in dividends and that the cron of
7C98 tons sold at an avonvgo of
$54 78 a tou as against an uverngo
price ot ou oz lor tuo crop ot tho
preceding year.

After tbo presentation of tho re
port there was a spirited inquiry
as to the attitude of Mr. Spreckels
towards the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty, upon tho maiutonauco of
which tbo succors of the Hutch-
inson Company is dependent to a--

vory large degree. 8. Lowis and
Unarles Jb. Hanlon wore tho
spokesmen for the stockholders,
and it was evident that they re-
sented tho strenuous efforts of the
President, acting in concert with
the sugar trust, to have the treaty
rescinded. The Directors of the
company stated that Mr. Glaus
Spreckels' action was a purely
personal ono, and in taking tho-stan-

which ho had ho in no way
represented the company. A reso-
lution was then unanimously
adopted indorsing the troaty as it
now stands and calling upon
every member of the company to
do his utmost to prevent its abro-
gation. John A. Buck was elected
President and Edward H. Shel-
don Secretary. Claus Spreckels
has reduced his holdings in the
company materially.

The stockholders of tho Hawai-
ian Commercial and Sugar Com-
pany, of which Rudolph Spreckels
is president, met yesterday, re-
elected their old Directors and
selected J. H. Standford Seoretary.
In his roport tho president com-
mented upon tho now tariff bill as
proposed by the Senate committeo,
and drew attention to the fact that'
under it, so far from helping Am-
erican manufacturers of beet sugar
machinery, a clause has been in-
troduced expressly to their injury.
He referred to that clause, which
is to permit' the importation of
beet sugar machinery freo of all
duty until July, 1899. The roport
also commented upon the efforts
which hod been made by tho
Directors to fight the attempted
abrogation of the Hawaiian recip-
rocity troaty. The total crop
amounted to nearly 13,000 tons,
of whioh 8000 havo havo already
been sold at $55.96 a ton, leaving
5000 tons still to be marketed.
Should this balance be disposed
of at the same prices, thoro will
remain in tho company's treasury
betwoon $GO,000 aud $70,000 over
and abovo all liabilities. Tho
floating debt of tho company is
now $211,000, and tho bonded
debt, which a year ago was 8900.-00- 0,

has been reduced to $592,000.
Crop prospects for next year aro
excellent.

The report of tho President was
roooived and adopted, and coupled
with a vote of thanks to tho Direc-
tors for their work in fnvor of the
Hawaiian treaty was an urgent rec-
ommendation to continue thu
fight.

Our work is bottor and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyouo else's.
We aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. IE
you havo anything iu this lino to
bo dono soo our samples first,
and yon won't rogrot it. King
BroB., 110 Hotel atreot.
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